‘Struck flint’ aroma in Chardonnay wines:
what causes it and how much is too much?
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‘Struck flint’ aroma is considered desirable in some styles of wines, such as cooler climate
barrel-fermented Chardonnay or sparkling wines
Phenylmethanethiol (benzyl mercaptan) is a potent sulfur-containing volatile aroma
compound thought to be responsible for ‘struck flint’ character in wine
The related 2-furylmethanethiol (furfuryl thiol) has been suggested to cause a ‘coffee’
character in wines

What is ‘struck flint’ aroma? Is it the same as ‘struck match’ or ‘gun smoke’ or ‘mineral’ aroma?
Does ‘struck flint’ aroma change to a less pleasant ‘sulfurous/burnt’ aroma?
How common are these sulfur compounds in wines?

Seventy commercially available white wines were studied, mostly premium Chardonnay from Australia, New Zealand and France, with many
described as having ‘struck flint’, ‘struck match’, ‘gun smoke’ or ‘mineral’ aroma by the winery
Phenylmethanethiol and 2-furylmethanethiol were measured
Indicative sensory evaluations were conducted across four sessions (10 assessors)
Aroma and flavour descriptors were requested for the wines as well as a score for ‘flint’ aroma

Phenylmethanethiol was found in all wines at 0.2 – 5.0 ng/L (aroma threshold 0.3 ng/L)
2-Furylmethanethiol was also found in all wines up to a surprisingly high concentration, 0.1 – 165 ng/L (aroma threshold 0.4 ng/L)
2-Furylmethanethiol was higher in NZ, TAS and WA wines, and in higher priced wines
‘Flint’, ‘struck flint’, ‘struck match’, ‘gun flint’ and ‘burnt rubber’ were commonly used descriptors
‘Struck flint’ aroma strength (as modified frequency; MF %) correlated with the concentration of both phenylmethanethiol and 2-furylmethanethiol
A transition from ‘struck flint’ to a less pleasant ‘sulfurous/burnt’ aroma was noted: wines with higher 2-furylmethanethiol were more often
described as having ‘struck flint’ with ‘burnt rubber’.
‘Struck flint’ aroma strength in 70 white wines compared to two potent sulfur compounds

Change of aroma perception in the 15 most ‘flinty’ wines
‘struck flint’ to ‘burnt rubber’

*MF (%) = (F (%) × I (%))1/2 : F (%) = detection frequency percentage of the assessors; I (%) = average intensity expressed as percentage of the maximum intensity

White wines can have high levels of these potent sulfur compounds
Both phenylmethanethiol and 2-furylmethanethiol are linked with
‘struck flint’ aroma but with higher levels of 2-furylmethanethiol the
character can tend toward ‘burnt rubber’

The AWRI is a member of the Wine Innovation Cluster.

Subsets of the wines were selected for a comprehensive descriptive
sensory and chemical study, and a consumer preference study
(Poster 89)
Other AWRI studies are currently investigating the formation of
phenylmethanethiol during winemaking and storage (W 17, Poster 70)

